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DearAndrew
Duringthe2011floodsour buildingelectricity
wasswitchedofffor 6 days.We did nothaveany
habitable
areaflooded.
I understand
Energexhasa monopoly
on wholesale
electricity
supplyanda charterto supplvit.
We havean electricity
feedunderground
fromCampbellStreetaerialservice.I believeour area
transformer
is aerialon a poleon top of a hillin BellevueParade.
TheStateGovernment
authorised
thisswitchoff by Energexaccording
to Brisbane
CityCouncilflood
mapsfor safetypurposes.
Our buildingconsistsof 4 separate
complexes
ascending
up the hill. Themainpowerboxwillbe flooded
in an equivalent
1893flood.4 habitable
apartments
willalsobe floodedin an 1893flood. Thismeans
26 apartments
willnotbe floodedhowevertheywereswitched
off by Energex.
Thisrepresents
26 unitsof 3 bedrooms
x 3 or 4 people= 104peoplewereunnecessarily
switched
off
whereno safetyconcemexisted.
quotesfor solarelectricity
requested
Our BodyCorporate
as an alternative.
We wereadvisedthat
quotesto supplybatterypoweras
Energexrefusesto allowthiswhenthegridis off. We alsorequested
an altemative.We wereadvisedEnergexrefusesto allowthiswhenthe gridexists.
A generator
is an altemative
howeverEnergexrefusesto allowthiswhena safetyfloodingsituation
exists.
rearentranceis CurlewStreetwherethe powerwas neverswitched
Our building's
off anda streetlight,
workingbeautifully,
overlooks
our rearbuilding.We hada viewthatthe rear22 unitscouldbe supplied
electricity
fromCurlewStreet.We areadvisedEnergexrefusesto allowthisbasedon onlyonepower
per
property.
properties
feed
Thiscompletely
disregards
electricity
supplyto floodunaffected
when
poweris switchedotf purposefully.
We alsounderstand
theStateGovernment
is considering
a partsolutionto thisunfairsituation
by
instructingmoreswitching/
transformers
are availabletherebyreducingthe "floodareaswitchoff"to
actualflooded
areas.
are
Ourfrontbuildingcouldfloodso wouldbe included
in the "switchotf"areahoweverthe rearbuildings
refusedan alternative
of supplyby the monopolistic/
bureaucratic/
traditional
viewof Energex.
Do youhavea solutionto our problem?Brisbane
hasmanysimilarareasneedinga practical/
safe/
political
solutionif Energexis intractable
in thefuture.
Yoursfaithfully

KenMayes
BodyCorporate
Manager
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DearAndrew
ToowongCreekrunsthroughthis propertyknownas

CampbellStreet,Toowong.

City
ownsthe rivers,creeksetcandalsothewaterin them. The Brisbane
TheStateGovernment
walls
drainagesystemfor ToowongCreek,whichincludesretaining
Councilalsoownsthe enclosed
Street.
wallsin thecreekon thepropertyof Campbell
/abatement
afterthe 2011floodandcouldblockthepipesif washedintothese.
Thisretaining
wallis collapsing
thisproblem.
or BCChasaccepted
To dateno StateGovernment
You are herebyadvised.
Yoursfaithfully

KenMayes
Manager
BodyCorporate

